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C omp 1::. inD.n t • 

vs. 

~. L. SCO~~ ~nd ~. SCOTT, doing o~siness 
und.er the nc.:::e of 3IG ~FR.~ ~j,:?:r..On:::l~~ 
C~~ICE. ~nd A. c. S~~~R. 

:Defendants. 
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~holen anC!. ::.:c.rrin, by :?au.l !.lo.rrin, for Deiend.$.nts. 

o ?11~ I 0 ~ 

C~liforn1a Zr~ns1t Co., a ·corporation. one~god ~n ~ho 

o~eration of ~utomobilo st~ge lines as ~ co~on ca~rior. for 

componsation, herein com~lains of ll. L. Scott, D. Scott, 

3ig Three 3~~loyment Offico, and ~. C. Z~dlcr, cllesing 

(1) That defendants. end. each of them, llre engaged. 
in tho bueiness of trc.nspo:rtins Po.ssongore for com-
~on~ation as co~on c~r~iors tceroof. an~ oetwoen 
::l,.;<id ~cr:'!linit :md. over regu.lar routes. wi tllin the 
~t~ te of. Cs.lif,:>rnia and ovor the 'Ou."olic higllVlo.yS 
thereot ... · witho:::.t ~irst l"...c.ving obto.ined. trom the 
?..c.ilrocd Comm:i.:::sion .:l certifies-to decl~ing that 
pu.blic co!:vonil3nce and necez:;:ity reC1.llire s';lch 0:.ger-
:.lotion. or c:n:y "the::- certi:;ica'te. ordor or ~rmit so 
~o do. 

(2) ~i'.J:lt noitjlo:r of saic. de£end:mts nor f):n::! of their 
predeco8sore in interest, were nctu.:::.l1y op erating ill 
good is.it~. or o.t .:111. in the trnr2~orta~ion of 
pc.ssengers o vel' the public higr..wayo of t1:.is ztate "oe-
~';1een fixed. tel'mini or over resu.lo.r routos. or at 
.:.11. :prior to e,l' d. uring the yer..;: 1917 e.nd tea. t c.l1 tilo 
operation 2:erei.n complllined of is contrary -to :md. in 
violation of t!l,(3 provisions of C1Ul.l'ter 21Z. Stc. tute::: 
of 1917 • .:lnd cifectivo ar-endmonts thereto. 



(3) ~a~t tho rosul~r routes and !ixed tcrmi~1 over 
~hich s~ia aefend~nt~ }uve ~oeu and ~re t=~ns~orting 
~~ssengors for com~ens~tion ~ro betweon Stockton an~ 
~o:rcea :!:"~11s 9 v i~ ~':ronch CD.m!,. Bscc.lon, OCLkds.le and ' 
~·io.terford; 'between. Stockton a.nd Ere:3no, vi:l lbin Sto.to 
2ieh~~y; ~n~ ootweon Stoc~to~ and all pOints in the 
St.:;:.te 0 f Cs.li:orn1.::. for ,;,~hiC',h pc.zsongars cOon be soc:lred. 

(4) That dofendc.nts ane. e~ch of thel'l:l, in cs.rrying 
p~so0nsors ~s ~oroin~oove ~llegod. a.lso ~rry ,o.sson-
$crs ~o and from ~oints inter~cdi~te to tho tormini 
he=einaoove mentioned. 
'~) ~.~. do:fnn~~n:·~ ~na.' l 0 .,1,;.1.1 .... \I ........_ '" ... -... 

horei~~Jovo alleged, are 
the other, .::.nd with f~ll 
o~·tAe statutory lCL~. 

oo.ch of thom in the o?eration 
0:s>ors.ti::;,g jointly. eZlch with 
l:;nowledge ::J.nd. in dofiance 

(6) ~~t cocplo.inc.nt is l.::.wiully o~orating in·tho 
trZlns"Oort~tion 0:: "Jorsonz Jotwean stockton and l~ntecs. 
vi~ Jrench Csm~ ~nd to ~11 ~oints intorm0di~te thereto 
~nd to ~ny other ~oints in· the S~te of Californi~; 
~nd that the alleged ~~l~wf~l o~or~tion of defendants 
is ~i.oins grost and irropo.rs.'bl.e injury to the 'bu.siness 
of complain~ntt and is detrimental to the p~olic service 
offered a~d ~~rniBhed oy said compl~inAnt. 

~hem, to cease sll transportstion of ~acseneors fo~ compensation 

and ~rom o~erating either as 0. co~~on c~rrior of passo~ors or 

~S s carrior of p~ssensors 'betwoen fixed terQini or over reS1l1~ 

ro~tes within tho State of C~lifornis, $n~ in ~articu1ar between 

the ter~ini or ovor the routos cereinbeiore spocifie~; for the 

enforce~ent of said ordor; und for such other ~nd further relief 

as to the Co~ission ~y app0~r ~eet and ~roper.in tee Dremiees. 
Deienda.nts duly filed thoi:!:' o.n:;wer to. tile compl.!l.int, :::c.ic. 

answor coing ~ general deni~l of the ~~torial ~llesations conta.incd 

in the co~plaint. 

A ~u"olic hearing on -vhis cocplaint was cOl'ld:u.ctec. by ~c.mi:ler 

Ec.nd.fo:-d c.~ Stoc}:ton~ ovidence wa:;: receivec. ['.nd tb.e rr'~tter was d.uly 

:.: • .:. .. ~co·tt testifio-d th!lt he resided in S~ockton c.nd. with 

:;).. Scott cond~cted an omploymel1t o.gency mainto.ining offices in 

Stockton ~nd S~cramento under tho fictitious ~me of 315 ~hhee 

Eml'loymcnt 
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":-zoncy; tho:~ defondo.nt lJ... C. Sad.ler \'I~S an om:;?loyee; c.nd tl'.c.t 

in the CO~lC.UCt of his 'ousinezs ~~plic~ntz for 6!ll:ployr.'lent ware 

tro.nz~orted to the locetion of tho e~lo~ent by the c~s of 

tee o~~lOycc 7.c.s secured. In tho tranzportation incident:;.l 

to the ous1nozs of witnozs botr.oon Stockton and Merced ~o.lls. 

:::ond tno one. ::tooting the i!!l!!lodicto convenisnco o! v:itness .:J.t .t:. 

~~rticula= tiQO beine tho one solected for tr~vol~ . Zho witnees . 
stc.teo. the;: no tr~n.e!,o::'tatio:1 hc.c! been ft:.rnishad to ,'1llyone 

unless em~loyment had boon securce for them t~=ongh ~cfendants' 

labor agency; that no transportation service had been furnished 

to St=.l'lo'l).!'d. or ~'Q,ol~c ;;:1,nce the gro.nt1ng of :m injunction by 

the Su~erior Court of Sc.r. Jos~uin COWlty. ulthough trips wer~ 

ooing ~d.e betwoen Stockton ::md 1!ercod ::~alls and. Ccutrc.l Cc.cp. 

not upon any resul~= schedule but ~s were occcsionod by leoo= 

movement cz om~loyed th:ough his lcbor asency. 

~. C. Seeler testified that he w~s an employee of M.L. 

Scott ~d ned been for four months. ,the n.:::.ture of his employ::lent 

being es c driv~r; end th~t four o~~s~ Q~ch of 8 p~zseneor 

oe:pecity, were owned by Scott 3.nd u.sed in the tro.ns:po=t~ticn 

o~ lcborers ~hl0 h.:::.d secured their work through the employment 

agency. "'!i tness !led tr!1nsportec. lc.borors :lnd others whc< r~d. 

secured e~:ploymcnt tl~oueh tho cgoncy from Stockton to tho points 

0:£ e:nplo~ent e.t, Su.g:.r 2inc." ~t !;~e:::cea. ?clls, end .:::.t Celltrl'll 

Ca.m~. Bu.t two tr i:?s to Zugc.r :?inc i1ad been :r.a.de during 

the ~reeeding four months, clthough tri~$ to ~erced ~alls r.oro 

:wlde frt9q~entl1 cvorcgine f'roo fou: to s:!.:~ times ~cr VI6Ck. On 

rotu.:cn t~ips some :pcssonsers ·,.,orc nao..led. from 1!erced ::'alls illto 

varying from ~ifty oente to t~ee dollars hcvL~ beon made. 
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2..fter full considors.tion of the record 110rein wa horeby 

conclude and find ~s a f~ct that tho opcr~tion of automobiles 

in the c~rri~SO of ~~ssongers ~or com~ons~tion between Stockton 

c.ne. ~o:,ced Fc.lls D.!ld intercedi,9, te points by defondo.nts l:.:i:a .. Scott. 

~. Scott und ~.~.Scott und ~. Scott doing businezs as Scott 3ros •• 
'" 

or Eig Three Bl:!p10yment ~ency is, in violatio:n of tho provision,S 

of Cf~~ter 21S. St~t~tes of 1917, ~nd effective ~r:lendments there-

to, .::.:::. tllct sucr.. operl.lt ion h::.s been conducted bet\\"een fixed ter-

r:lini, for coo2ensation, and without authority therefor :~vine 

oeen obtained from this Co~~ission by ~ certiiicl.lto of public 

convenience and necessity o.s reguired oy the aforesaid statutory 

cn:.ctment • 

It :s:.!,::?e:ll'ins fro:::! tile record th:.lt ,i. C. Ssdler. c.efendc.nt 

herein, was not ~ po.rticip~~t in the opor~tion heroin found to 

be in viol~tion of the st~tuto other th~~ us ~~ omployee of the 

other c.e:-end.~:nts '~erein, th.e cor:plt.int us to s'J.ch e.ofende.ut will 

'oe dismissod. 

com~l~int, the ~~tter huvins boon duly sub~itted, the Commission 

caine no~ fully ~dvis8a ~nd basing its order on the conclusion 

~nd. ~ir.&ing of f~ct as ~ppearins in the opinion Which precedes 

this ord.er, 

~.~. Scott ~~d D. Scott dOing ~usinoss ~s Zcott Eros •• or ss ~ig 

~~~eo :abor ~sency, immedi~toly ceese the o~oration of auto st~ges 
. 

in tho c~r=iu3e of p~ssor.gors for com~onsction botr.een the f~~ad 

termini of Stockton sne Uercod ~~lls an~/or ~oints inter~edi~te ) 
bet~een s~id. toro1ni, ~nd not ros~o such o~erction ~~less and 

'XOtil :;:. cE):"tificD.te of public c:or~ven:i.ence D.!lo. necessity \'!ill 

~~ve been 5r~ntod by thi~ Co~ission to s~i~ defcna~nts in ~ccord-

::.nce wi tb. the provisions 0 f tho cto.tlltor:r l~w es set forth 1::1.' 
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Cha.ptel" 213, sta.tutes of 1917, and. effective c.mendmcnts there-

to, ::m a. 

thiD Co~io~ion bo ~nd ho horoby is diroctod to forw~d~ by 

~ogistered ~il. a copy oi this order to the ~i~trict ~ttorneyc 

of ~he Co~~ties o! SC~ ~o~q~in. St~nisl~uz, ~orced, l~ripos~ 

~s the s~me refers to dctendunt, A. C. Sadler, oe c.nd the 

s~~c hereby is dismi~sod. 

::'ranci sc~, C!.!.l:i. fornio.. this 4dS,Y 0 f 
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